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Central Lincoln Road
I PERSONAL AND

X SOCIAL NOTES f

Miss Pearl Winter spent Friday

with friends in Louisville.

Mrs. ToHrad Kaiser la very much

improved at this writing-Mr- .

and Mrs. Thomas Yann spent
Saturday with Mrs. Maggie Henn.

Little Russel Miller, son of Mr.

and Mrs 0 D Miller, is quite ill.

Mis. .1 W.Suin inert and MissCleone

Biiiiimers spent Friday in Louisville,

Mrs. Sterling Stivers was the guest

of her mother, Mrs. G. Uroves.Thurs- -

da
Mrs. J. H. Aldcrson and Miss Gen-

eva Alderson returned last week from

Estill Springs.
Mr. and Mrs. George Schnieter anil

family were guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Yann Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. WalterWilliams spent
the first of the week with relatives
at Fern Creek.

Miss Flora Miller, ot Fern Creek,
was the guest of Miss Sadie Skiles
Monday afternoon.

Miss Alta Smith will return home
after a pleasant weeks stay with
relatives near Smyrna.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Gallagher, of
NewWurg. were guests Sunday of Mr.

and Mrs. Conrad Kaiser, Sr.

Mrs. Ruth Reid Brown left last
week for Fredericksburg. Missouri,
to be gone for an indefinite time.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Fegenbush de-

lightfully entertained for a number
of guests Wednesday afternoon.

MissLetty Bishop, who has been
visiting Miss Edith Fegenbush. re-

turned to Bloomfield last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank King and chil-

dren were guests of Mr. Wm. Fish-bac- k

and family on Sunday last.
Mrs. Charles Hughes, Mrs. Joe

Buechel and Mrs. Ed. Buechel and
children visited Mrs. H. P. Stivers
this week.

Misses Lena and Thersa Frederick
spent Sunday with their sister, Mrs.

Charles Zehnder on the Preston
street road.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Young enter-
tained at supper for Miss Bessie
Wright, Messrs. Dave Brentlinger
and Dan Young.

The engagement has been an-

nounced of Mr. Henry Deibel,Jr., and
Miss Kiefer, of Louisville, toe wed-

ding to take place this fall.
Mrs. Lawrence Kellener was bostes

on Wednesday afternoon for her lotto
club, of which quite a number of
ladies of Buechel are members.

The Carpathian Club will meet at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Fegenbush Thursday evening. A de-

lightful program has been arranged.

Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Westerman were
hosts Sunday eyening for about
fifteen guests. The young people all
report a merry time playing hand-
kerchief.

James Lane, the little six months
old son of Mr. and Mrs. J. Byron
Standford is critically ill at this
writing. Dr. Wm. Farmer is in at-

tendance.

Misses Elizabeth Skiles, Lcvada
and Lena Bogard and Ethel Mills
returned Friday from Bowling Green
where they have been attending
school at Normal Heights.

The picnic given at the fair grounds
last Saturday by the Cedar Creek
Baptist Sunday-schoo- l was largely
attended. Many good recitations,
songs and addresses were given.
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Richard Kaiser, who had an oper- -

ation performed at St. Anthonys
Hospital for appendicitis, is improv-in- g

rapidly and will be able to come,

home in a short time.

The following guests dined with H.

F. Sceneider Sunday: Mrs. Thomas

Yann. of Louisville, Mrs. Salhe
Wright, Misses Hattie Maddox, ol

Louisville. Blanche Falls, Minnie
Westerman, Anna Groves, Mary and

Ruth Yann, Messrs. Harry Koehler

and Murry Wriyht.
Mrs. Lottie Marsh entertained

Friday night for the following guests:
Misses Elizabeth Roberts. Tillit
Heckle, Helen Elpers. Jessie Roberts
Rose Marsh, Freda Schnieder, Lena
Heckle, Emma Roberts, Florian
Marsh. Messrs. William Franklin,
Dclmar Marsh, Irving Roberts. Ed.
Marsh and others.

A delightful surprise was given
last Monday at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Hill, the occasion being the
birthday anniversary of Mrs. tsa-phe-

Hill. Among those who at-

tended were Mr, and Mrs. John Ash.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hill, Mr. and
Mrs. Warren Ash, Mrs. Lucy West,
brook, Mrs. Martha Hill, Misses
Agnes, Carrie. Thelma and Georgia
Hill: Messrs. Cleophas Westbrook,
Odell Ash, John Owens, Willie Hill
and Master McClure Hill.

Juvenile Party.
A juvenile party given by Mrs.

Charles Garr, was one of the most
pleasant occasions for the little ones.
Prizes were awarded for various
games and the party will remain a

red letter day for those who partici-
pated. Among the little guests
present were Mary Catherine Tag-gar- t.

Catherine Stivers. Louise Jones.
Ida May Yann. Lucille Hikes. Ada
Louise Fegenbush, Lillian Schmidt.
Emma Boss. Francis Jones. Lucille
Scoggan. Helen Garr, Hazel ,

Sallie and Helen Scoggan, Paul Bue-

chel, Preston Gai r. J. W. Scoggan.
Frank Garr, Adolph Vogt. Porter
Stivers, Scoggan Jones.

HARROD'S CREEK.

July 2W. Misses Elizabeth and Alice
Barbour and Margaret Hill, of Paris,
spent Thursday afternoon with Susan
and Alice Hoke.

Mrs. Belle Rosson, of this place,
left Saturday to spend several weeks
with her brother, Mr. John Broyles,
and family, of Henry county.

Miss Annie Broyles spent Wednes-
day and Thursday with relatives in
Louisville.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Lawson and sou
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. John
Stoess, of Pewee.

Mr. and Mrs. Wheeler Garfield and
family spent Sunday with Misses
Annie and Nannie Broyles.

Mr. Clarence Bunkle, of Louisville,
spent Sunday with his sister, Mrs.
Ernest Klingenfua.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Hoke entertain-
ed Sunday M r. and M rs. H. H. Sim-co- e

and tamily, Mrs. Jennie Hibbs,
Mrs. Sue Hunt, Miss Josephine
Thomas and Susie Sims.

Miss Elizabeth Barbour entertain-
ed a number of friends Saturday
night with a hay ride.

Miss Katie Wolf spent the first of
the week with friends in Louisville.

Mr. John Woerner, of Louisville,
spent Sunday with friends here.

Mr. Philip Hunt has returned to
his home in Valdasta, Ga., after
spending several weeks with his
mother, Yrs. Sue Hunt.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Hoke- - enter-
tained at dinner Tuesdav Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Hoke and family, of Indian-
apolis. Mr. and Mrs. George Hoke
and Mr?. T. J. Hoke, of Jefferson-town- ,

and J. N. Hoke, ot Louisville.

Buechel,

t ALONG THE ROAD I
BY THE JUDGE. i

There's naught in life but worry,
Its happiness is nil.

Somehow we always have to hurry
I guess we always will.

.

Another of Squire Wheeler's aphor-

isms runs something like this, "why
should a woman care how much a
man storms about the house as long
as she reigns inside of it?"

The man with an imagination is
always on the ragged of doing som-
ethingor somebody.

"

Amateur gardeners along the road
have this season made the discovery
that it is not necessary to plant string
heans to the music of mandolin or
guitar.

The price of gasoline has gone up
as well as the price of hay this Is

when the auto has nothing on the
mule.

After all, we who live along the
road are not in so much danger from
iceburgs as automobiles Joe Bue-

chel .

Joy thought An alarm of fire in
Buechel will soon bring the Jefferson-tow- n

fire engines.

A woman never kicks when you
compliment her tiny feet. Jack
Brehme.

I am an old man and supposed to
have sense, but I have no doubt that
somebody will get me to a picnic be-

fore long. B. J. Lancaster.

Old Crosspatch advised his wife to
buy an openwork hat because she
could talk so much better through it.

Bread is the staff of life Ask H.
G. Heskamp.

I have noticed that it is warmer in
summer than in wintei .Squire Rob.

Charlie Fegenbush is digging a
cistern at his home. He would get
along faster but he forgets to throw
out the dirt every time.

Recent visitor at Jeffersontown:
"Anybody here that plays poker?"'
Old-tim- e Citizen: "Plenty of 'em, if
you don't mind leudin 'em a dollar to
start with.''

The arrested chauffeur pleaded:
Your honor, 1 tried to warn the man,
but the horn would not work. Then
why did ydu not slacken speed, rather
than run him down? A light seemed
to dawn upon the prisoner: that's one
on me, 1 never thought of that.

Laughter has been scientifically-define- d

as a convulsive action of the
diaphragm. And the "Squire" in-

nocently asks, "what in the thunder
is a diaphragm? How is it that we

have no surgical operations for
diaphragmitis? I don't believe it.

m

The summer girl is here,
This statement is no con:

We recognize the dear
She has so little on.

Central Lincoln Road.
In order to boost the Central Lin-

coln Road, we have changed the name
of this department from Buechel En-

terprise to Central Lincoln Road'
This will not onlv indicate that we

are publishing the news from along
the Central Lincoln Road, but adver-
tise this famous thoroughfare wher-

ever The Jeffersonian may go and it
goes ali over the United States.

and Streets -
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School For Courtship.
Courtship is an art so fine and sub-

tle that the world has gone on for
thousands of years with scarcely a
thought of reducing it to anything
like a definite science to be taught
and learned by rule. The romancers,
to be sure, have woven innumerable
tales from this Garden of Shy Love,
and lately the realists have begun
digging lustily among its roots and
hidden tendrils: indeed, the typical
novel of today is concerned far more
with the physiology "than with the
sentiment of courtship. Matrimonial
bureaus have been established, too.
and perhaps in certain desperate
cases thev have justified their trade.
It has been left, however, to a high
school in Los Angeles to lead the way
by establishing a throughgoing de-
partment for the art of getting
married and of staying married, say
the Atlanta J ournal. The courses
are proving immensely popular.
There are five classes in which the
girls are carefully tutored in matters
of deportment during the various
phases of wooing. They are also in-

structed in household management,
home dietetics,dressmaking,millinery
and the care of babies. It wasorigin-all- y

planned that the boys of Los An-
geles should be permitted to take,
these courses next year. There is
now a prevailing opinion, however,
that this will be altogether unneces-
sary, for when the girls have master-
ed their subject and have sharpened
their instructive skill with special
knowledge, what need, pray, will
there be of any man knowing any-
thing at all about courtship? The
fact is, the average damsel, though
she should be reared as Perdita was,
upon a lonely trouserless island, can
come upon the carpet at 18 and win
as many proposals as she sets her
head to. O, those wise women of the
West? The Wise Men of the East
were nothing to them.

Thieves at Work.

Thieves have brokeu into several
residences inBuechel in the last w eek,
among whose were the homes of Joe
Rudolph, Jacob Hikes, Meyer and
George Groves. Notning of great
value was taken, though small sums
ol money were sepaiated from the

wners.

"Clean Up the Bowels and
Keep Them Clean"

There are many remedies to be
had for constipation, but the diffi-
culty is to procure one that acts
without violence. A remedy that

does not perform
b y force what
should be accom-
plished by persua-
sion is Dr. Miles'
Laxative Tablets.
After using them,
Mr. N. A. Waddell,
3 I 5 Washington
St., Waco, Tex.,
says:

"Almost all m v
iSf' life I have been

troubled with constipation, and have
tried many remedies, all of which
seemed to cause pain without giving
much relief. I finally tried Dr. Miles-Laxativ-

Tablets and found them ex-

cellent. Their action is pleasant and
mild, and their chocolate taste makes
them easy to take. I am more than
glad to recommend them."

"Clean up the bowels and keep
them clean," is the advice of all
physicians, because they realize the
danger resulting from habitual con-
stipation. Do not delay too long,
but begin proper curative measure!.

Dr. Miles' Laxative Tablets are a
new remedy for this old complaint,
and a great improvement over the
cathartics you have been using in
the past. They taste like candy
and work like a charm. A trial
will convince you.

Dr. Miles' Laxative Tablets are
sold by all druggists, at 25 cents
a box containing 25 doses. If not
found satisfactory after trial, re-

turn the box to your druggist and
he will return your money.
MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.
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YOUR CHILDREN1

ADLER MFG. CO.,
Makers Grade Piano Players

H. 32 3VE O XT-A- .

' HOME PHONE 1637

NOTICE.

JOHN BUECHEL, JR.
AGENT FOB

Johnston Binders, Mowers, Rakes and Repairs
Farm Implements of all kinds.

REMOVED FROM PRESTON & MAIN STREETS TO 307 EAST

JEFFERSON STREET.

The Original Modjeska Caramel Busath g

BUSATH S' CANDY SHOP

445 SOUTH l
Heme Phone 5389

...PUBLIC SALE ON...
Jefferson County Fair Grounds

At Fern Creek, Ky., eight miles from Louisville, on Bard-tow- n

Pike and Pern Creek Car Line on

Saturday, August 3, 1912, p. m.
Sharp, the following

Privileges Will Be Sold:
1. Privilege of conducting a liar-be- r

Shop.booth free same work to be

done at customary prices.
2. 13 Booths under Grand Stand

suitable for dinner, etc.
3. Sale privilege for selling soft

drinks of any and all kinds allowed
by law ice cream, candies, pop corn
and all things usually sold at such
places, except toys, whistles, squakers.
balls or balloons, whips or any toys,
all fruits, except watermelons ancl
cantaloupes.

4. Dinner privilege: no lunches:
dinner to be served in dining hall.

5. Two lunch stands, at which only
lunches are to be sold. No regular
meals or fruit or melons to be sold.

ti. For sale of melons: no other

of

Jj

TERMS OF SALE: All sums of $10.00 and cash; ow
that amount, one-ha-lf cash aod one-ha- lf

by note, with approved security, payable on August 15, at 2:30 p. m.
The company reserves the right to rejret any or allbids. Salt-- positive

rain or sjijne.
Directors Jeff. Co. Fair Co., Inc.

W. C. SEATON & CO., Auctioneers. 21

Weekly Courier-Journ- al and
The Jeffersonian, year
Louisville Herald
The Jeffersonian, both year
Louisville
The Jeffersonian,

Courier-Journ- al

The Jeffersonian, year
Evening and
The Jeffersonian, one

Send to

Phone
2678

Ready
PER
ROLL

Imperial Wire

DO NOT THE EDUCATION OF

N. E. Hancock
and Sts.

Inc.

Come to our Factory and learn how easy it is to buy a Piano. We can save
you from $ 11 2.50 to $ 1 77.50,

We sell Easy Terms direct from our factory to the home. We make only
High Grade Pianos, Piano Players and Organs.

High Pianos, and Organs

29th Chestnut

3:20

under,

Ky

ot K i ll STREET
LOL'ISVILl.E: KY;

fruit. Purchaser of iunch and nit-lm- .

privileges to furnish own stands.
The followingconcessions to be let

1. Furnishing ice.
2. Saw dust for ice.

Straw for stalls.
There will be a lot of old iron and

kindiing wood for sale.
Tlie following to work will

be let privately that day: Catemati,
at first stable: man at ring gate:
one grand stand gateman: one
water and ice man: hitch lot boss:
wagon master at car station: wagon
master at entrance gate: babv rack.
two men and a bov: night watch, two
men: two check men and
Apply to and Secretary on
day of sale.

$1.50

$3.25
$4.50
$6.40

.... $3.50
Jeffersonian, Jeffeiscntt p, v

CUY1B.
MAIN 2983-- A

Roofing
Including; Nails
Tin Caps and
Roof Coating

& Iron Works

CLUBBING OFFERS.

both one . . . .

and
one ....

Times and
both one year . . .

Daily and
both one . . .

Post
both

Order The

Home

Corner
Jefferson

on

places

others.
President

year

2-P- LY

90c

Incorporated

NEGLECT MUSICAL

LouisviHe,

LOUISVILLE, KY.

I


